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(Thmugh Prclualifi cation)

3. For participating ir the tender, the earnest money will bc deposited by thc bidder thmugh the following payment mo& as p€r Finance

Department Order No. 3925-F(Y) dated 286 july, 2016 (Annexurc - A) - a) Net banking (any of the banlc listcd in the ICICI Bank

payment gateway) in case of payment tlgough ICICI bank payment g,ateway. b) RTGS/NEFI in case of ollline payment thmugh bank

account in any bank. Quotation will be declared informal if eamcst money is not submitted as directed above.

4. Eligibility critcria for participetion in quotrtion:

i) The prospective tenderenr who are eligible to participate (Bonafide Outsider Contractors / Enginccrs Co.Op. / t abour Co. Op. crc.) should

have govt. clectrical contractor licensc, sulficient resourceq financial solvency, sulficient expcrience during the last 5 (five) financial

years prior to thc date of issue of this Notice for same natur€ of works in a single tender under the Statc'/Ccntml Govt. Undertaking

Board/Co,rporatio[ Local Bodies or similar Gou. Organization etc., having a credential of a similar naturc of completcd work at least 407o

of the estimated amount put to tender or 2 (two) similar nature of completed worlg each of the minimum value of 30% of the estimated

amount put to tenrcter or one single nrnning wor* of similar nature which has been cornpleted to the extent of 80%6 or mono and value of

wlrich is not less than tlx: desircd vatue i.e. 4f/o of the estimated arnount put to tender. Scanned copy of Payment c€rtificates or completion

certilicates including work ordcr issued by the Concemed Executing Authority should be uploaded as Non-Statutory Document through

online.

ii) Uploading of scanned copies of Pan Cand, up to datc lncome Tax Retum receipts, up to datc Professional Tax receipts, G.S.T. regishation

certificatc valid Trade Litrnse in the Technical hoposal as Non Statutory Documents.

iii) Registercd Unemployed lingineer's Co-Operative Societies and Registered L^abour Co-Operative Societies are to upload 0re documents apart

from the documents menrioned under Cl. 6(ii) Registration certificatg Bye Laws, audited balance sheet showing up to date accounts as Non

Statutory Documents.

iv) The partnership Firm shall fumish the rcgistered partrcrship deed and 0re company shall fumish the Article of Association and Memorandum

as Non Statutory Docurnents.

Thc Quotrtion Dotumcnts shell consbt of thc following documcnts:

i. Tender Form Municipal K Form

ii. NIQ

iiD BOQ/ Pricc Schedule

5. Submission of Quotetions

5. I General process of submission

I

OFFICE OF'THE

@

(Submission of Quotation through online)

on behalf of Thc Chairman Balurghat Municipality, invites e-Quotations (clectronic quotation proccss), to.obtain rate for'supply & installation

of I (onc) no. analog watclr with Gps system inctuainf nuefilass t]iswa Bangla globe sculplurr at Public Bus stand more within Balurghat

Municipal area". --:, L^ ^,,-;1.,r.r. G.,m wr.h<ire. -
Details of quotation with necessary requirement towards submission/download of Quotation Papers- 

-will 
be available from wcb'site:

http,//.t n,l.i.rrb,ni..in or hr tp://wbtJnders.eov.in dircctly with ttre hclp of Digital Signature Certificate (DSC)'

Applicanb willinl; to take part in the process of e-Quotationing will havc to be enrolled & registcrtd with thc Goventtncnl c-

procu,ement syste m; through logging on to http://wbtcndcrs.p.ov.in using the option - Click herc to F'nroll' I'osscssion of a valid Class

II Digital sigrature certificate (DSC) in the fonn of ,rt;Gtokcriin thi company's namc is uFcrcqtrisitc lirr rcgistr'rtion and

purti."iputiniln tte euotation zubmission activitics through this web site. Digital signrture ccrtificate can bc obtaincd lirrm the

'u"Oo#"0 J"rtifying agencies, dckrits of which are avaitable in the website http://rvbtcnders.qov.in

Intending euotati'ners can search and download NIe-e and other Quotation docunrcnls clcclnrrrically by krgging on to the website

[i',il*ft."o"".erv.in. usin! his Digital Signature Cirtificate @SC). This is lhe nrode of collcction of Quotation documents

electronically.

pilte- glI2l2o2L
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:- r"-' r"r'lnG rl a time for each worh one is Quali$ing Bid and thc othcr

Quotations are to be submi red online througlr the wcbsilc' in lw() li)ltlcrs' al a

i***;:,rnHlffi;yJil#i,'il"i:::H;"';:'::,p,,o.r".r 
virus scanned and digita,,v signed ',rc 

"'lrcu':.o"rs

will get encrypted lfansformed into non-readable formats)'

Statutory fotder contrining' ftrll address, telephone no' mobilc no' fax & e-mail'

i) Application in letter hearled pad duly signed in' lrtter hc:rl sltotrltl ctxtlittn

ii) Notice Inviting Quotati(n

iii) Tender MuniciPal K Fc'rm

iv) BoQ

Iote: . - r^ L^..^r^4.1{r ,i.rq scann€d and digitally signcd by the contractor'

i. Only downloaded copies of the documents are to b€ upbadcd' viru'r 
:*-]l'

;*:*;,;11;;T,fffi;T;T:ffi l*',l;,l:'::;.*':J.T';,'"",cdas,oconrirm'lo'iheprevairingrerevan'[

schedule ofrates or technically sanctioned estimate'

iv. Necessary deduction i.r:. G.s.T., s.T. I.T. cEss, Royalty ctc. will bc rnatle as pcr rclevant Govt' order'

n*""*l'.:"J,1:TTHH:fiIh, 
crearance receips' 'l '^) :::|^:,-T::T*::.T;,,r"T.""'i;lJ:i:ff"

certificate,provident Fund Receipt challan valid up to the date ofopcning ofthe quotations. Valid apprication for such crcarance

addrcssed to the comp:tent authority may also be considcrcd' ifnecessary'

ii.RegistercdDccdforPatnenhipFir4ifapplicablewithnotary.

iii. certificate.uring the l,ast 5 (five) consccutive years as stated in clauses 6 (i)'

iv. For Rcgistcrctt ,ncmJ,royed Engineers.co-operative societies and Registercd t.ubour co-opcrative Societies registration papers

in support of their regislration' Bye lnvs'up todate audited balance shcet'

v. Experience profilc shot ld be fumished as per following table'

Exneriencf nrofile

Listofprojcctscomp|elcr|foroftamenatureof*o

I

Nane of
E.I C.

resporsible
supendsion
of for work

Notc: Appticant may add necessr ry column rnd sprce' if required from his cnd'

THE ABOVE STATED NON-ST{TUTORY TECHNICAL DOCUMENTS SHOULD BE ARRANGED IN THE FOLLOWING

Hix:"._ boxes beside the nec€ssary documents in the -My Documents list and then rt:n 
T" TO - :5)::::1',::"?:Hil:

send the serected documenrs to Non-Statutory forder. Next, click the tab -click to Encrypt and upload and then click the -Technical 
Folder to

upload the Technical Documents'
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n

Actual
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completio
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for delay
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COMPANYDETAILS

CREDENTI,AL

SuO Ltlcg(ry
Dcscriptitxr

(ALL CERT|FTCA't'i:
SHOULD BE UP't.() D^'I't.:)

NorE: FAILURE oF sIJBMIIisroN oF Al{Y o|IE oF TIIE AnovE ITENTToNED DocuMENTs wrLL RTTNDER 

'rEQUOTATTON LTABLE TO BE RE ECTED.
6. Finrncial proposal

i) Financial proposal should contain the following documents in one folrtcr i.e. Bill of quantities - (BoQ) the conrractor is to quote the ratesagainst each item online filled up;h all respect including totaling
ii) only downloaded copies of the above rlocuments arc to be uproarted virus scanned & digitaily signed by t5e annracbr.7' Penelty for supprcssion / dist.rtion of rtctsz lfany quotarioners fairs to produce rhe original hard copies oJ rhe documents uproaded or onyolher dxtments on demand c'f the Quotation lwiring Authority within a specified time lrame or if any deviation is fureaed in the hardcopiesfrom the uploaded so'fl copies or if rhere is any suppressio4 the quorarioner viil be suspndedfron prricipting in the tenders on e-Tender plat/orn for a priod o'f 3 Qhree) years' In addition, his aser ID wiu be deactivated and Earnest Monsy Depsit wi, stand forfeited.Besides' the chairman' Balurglrat Municipality P.o Balurgha! Dist Dakshin Dinajpur nay/shott nke appopriare legar acrion against suchdefaulting tenderer' The authoriqt may ask to shov hord copies of arr credenriars, certi/icares, conpny detaik, portnership deeds etc. erc. asuploaded by the lenderer and allied Ftperc in connection with rhis tender as and when necessaryfor verificotion purpose as per convenienceofthe outhority tluring; processing ofthis tender.

8. Rejcction of euotation
The emplol'er (Quotation accepling authority) receives rhe right n accepr or reiect ony quobrion and to cancer the qurotion process and rejectall quoailons at any lime prior lo tJ'e award of @ntmct without thereby inctning any liability to the afected Qaoturioners or arry obligarion aitrforn the ofected quorationers of r,be goundfor enproyer\ euotation accepring authorig) action.

9. Detc & schcdulc

|, I'nN Card
2. P Tax (CHALLN)
3. lncome Tax Retum rcceipts
(rcfer clause Gii )
4. Prr-Qualification Application (Form I)
5. Valid Trade licensc
6. CST regisbation crrtificate.
7. Crovt. elecbical contractor license.
8. &rJrcrvisory competency certifi catc.

?:C:*11 *o4Ang iertifi cate of thc clecrrical supervisor.
10. Pmvident FU4d Receipt Challan
L P.np.i"to

3 l*r=ht Firm (parrnership t)ec4 Trade License)

: lt: Colnpary @egistration C"rtin.ut", i.aJe'Li*r.)
4. co-Operativ€ Society (Society Registration Certificate) byelaws,
up lo date Audited Balancc Shert.

l.l)aynrent Cert
.ctause 

4. i )

Srppty

;1';;TiT,.ltii::g lT:rfq: Biswa Bangra fr"u",i"rpi,. .tPubticBusstandmore-witht;B"irs#;";;i.j;;i#;""

Nure and rtddGifEEG ffins;ffi ty

Govt. lice

fH,::,?:il:1:_part.t,?,4 &u and r,uuini 
","a'.niiur 

ro,same nature of worrcs in a single d;;i;;?ir'#i'ooz orthe estimated amount put to tender executed underGovernment/Semi Governmeng 
_Co"".rn.nt ."i"""r"* U"Oy

YT:t"tiy ytrrin ra* slnv_ef n"-"j"i'yr.* -"iri"r'rro 
rr,""rapossess valid pAN crrd., G.S.T., profesJi;;; i;;;;"rr"..Cerlificetc, Velid rradi license. MOU eitho by civil withelec.trical conhctor or by electricJ *i,r, c'iriir"in#* *rrbe desirable. lrefer clause 4_i).

I



Eahest moneyt @ited by thcbidder

thtuo8h thc fotlowing paymcr modc as p€r Financc

Dcprrtnrcnl Ordd No. 39?5-F(Y) dated 28' july' 2016

(A ncxurc - A) - i) Net banking (ttty ofthe banlG lisied in the

ICICI Bnnk l'rytncnt gatcway) in c$e of payment through

ICICI Mt|l Psymcnt gatcway. iD RTCS/NEFT in casc of

omirc pryrnc thntugh bank account in any bank' Tendcr will

bc doclsrcd irrformal if Earnest rnoncy is not Submittcd as

dircctcd stnw.
Balancc snount of 27o oflhe quoted arnount will be dcposited

by thc l,l llirllcr allcr aofptance ofBid Pmpoeal.

0

Tim€ ofcrmpletion :' 30 (thitly) daY!.

A pcnalty of Pr.4oo.m GW€es fout hundtld) will bc impced

io lhc coiccmcd agency fc each day beyoid tlrc datc of

complaion as pcr work Order.

Terms and condition :_ tlCI"r") r"rs -al"t"tatlce cost will be bome by tlrc Agencf

ii) Gu.iii m,x,ey will be rctunded in two installment i.e, 30%

oi tlrc sccurity moncy willbe refun&d aller 2(two) yean fiom

tie datc of complction of th€ work. Next 70olo of thc security

moncy will bc rcfundcd afler 3(lhree) yeats fiom the datc of
compleli(m ofthe work

c) Drtc ||nd Timc Schadul. ;ts follows :

t) Oarc of upioading of ,',lleQ, aad Quotation
docrmcns online (Publishing Date)

02.0t.2023

iD Document downloaded / sell stalr datr (on line) 03.01-2023 at | 1.00 hour

iiD Quototio,r rubmissio,t start date (on line) 04.01.2023 at I1.00 hour

iv) q,rot.ti,rtr s,rt-iriioo closi tg datc (on line) I I .0 I .2023 at I 5.00 hour

v) Qootation opcning datc f(,r Technicil proposals
(on linc)

16.01.2023 at 12.00 hour

Yi)

-oote 

o-pl*ding tist for Tcchnically Qualilied
quolationers (on lirc)

To b€ notified later

vii) Date and place f(r opcning of Financial propcals
(on line)

To b€ 
"otifr"d 

d*i"g 
"ptoading 

ofTechnical Evaluation Sheet

of auotaiioners.

viii) Ditc of uploading of list of quotatione6 along
wilh the oflcr ratcs thnlugh (on line)

To be notified late..

ix) Also if nccessary fot furth:. negotiation through

o[Iline for final mte

'fo be notified late..

Nolc:

l. The OEM authorizatirtr lcttcr of tendcr spccincd OEM at lcrsa of brands should be includc with a technical bid &
OEM should havc scr'/iccd by thc biddcr.

2. Minimum 3 Tender Sltecificd OEM Authorizatiol requires. (Enerry/ Mr crestionv Unilax)
3. OEM ruthorizrtionhvarranty lo bc signed by regional manager or EqrtiYalcnt Category.
4. In crsc ofbundh/strik,r /holiday ctc. falls on thc schcdulc datcs a3 mcntiotred sbovc' thc samc will bc trcaled on thc

rcxt working day on thc sama timc ss schcdrlcd abovc only for Sl. No. g) (y) to (ix) of Tablc'l url€$ otherwise

notified through Net (TPORTAL)
5. Thc succcssfuiquotatioDGr shall hr! to crccutG rn rgrecment witb thc authority ts pcr usual norms in thc K Form

within 7 days .flcr th. issuc ofscccpt.ncc letl.r.

6. Rccovcry of l9lo (onc pcrcent) for hbour wclf.rc cess of gro$ valuc of ahc bills to bc rnade 8s per regulation of
cmploymcna lnd conditions ofservicc ect 1995.

7. Sitc irspcction should ltc madc before submissiotr of quoteaion.

8. Itr crsc of sny disputc erislng in this rcgard thc Court of Belurghat will havc exclusivc JurisdictioD to dcal witb
thc samc.

^. .Fr*,, -
unalrman l

9, Paymcnt will bc madc rrs per evailability of fund.



rORM -l
PRE-QUAr,r r.'rCA't'tON A ppLTCATION

To
The Chairman
Balurghat Municipality
Dakshin Dinajpur,

Refi - Quotation for.
(Name of work)

NleQ.No.:

Dear Sir,
I laving exanrincd the Statutory, lrton statutory and NIeQ documcnls, I /wc hcrcby submit all the necessary information and relevant documents
for evafuation. 'l-he application is made by me I us on bchalf of In the capacity

duly autlrorized to submit the order.
Thc neccssary cvidence admissible by law in rcspect of authority assigned to us on behalf of ttre group of firms for application and for
completion of the conbact docurnents is attached herewith.
We are interested in bidding for th,: work(s) given in Enclosure to this letter.
We understand that:
(a) Quolation Inviting and Acceptirrg Authority/Engineer-in-Charge can amend the scope and value ofthe contract bid under this project.
(b) Quotation Inviting and Acceptlng Authority/Engineer-in{harge rcserves the right to reject any application without assigning any reason.

Enclo:- c-Filling:-

l. Statutory Documenls
2. Non Statutory Documents

Date: - Signeturc of epplicrnt incl'uding titlc
and capacity in which application isr made.

Memo ruo - 29 84 ntnvrwrrrccr g
Copy to:-

l. Thc Distrid Magistratg Dakshin Dinajpur, Balurghat

2. Thc Sub Divisional Olficer, Balurghat Sadar, Dakshin Dinajpur.

3. Thc Districl Information & Cultural OIIiccr, Dakhin Dinajpur, Balurghaf

4. Thc Exccutivc Enginecr, P..il.D., Dakshin Dinajpur, Divisioq Balurghat

5' Thc Exccutivc Enginccr, P.\V.D. Electrical, Dakshin Dnajpur, Elecrical Division, Balurghat

6. Thc Divisional Managcr WIISEDCI Dalahin Dnajpur, @) Division, Balurghat

7. The Assistant Engineer, P.\lt.D., Balurghat Elecbical Sub Division, Baturgha! Dakhin Dinajpur.

E. The Assistant Enginecr, WBSEDCI Balurghat Customer Carc C€ntrc, Balurghat, Dalshin Dinajpur
For information and wide publication through their Noticc Board please. . ,*v4*Chairmiil I

@fa A'"itn"MuniciPalitYcopyro:- 'l '-rarLIe'ti+ A)- n^"' zll/2/szzz
l. The Vicc-Chairman, BalurgharMunicipality. tW2. Sri. Biput Kanti Ghosh, MaIC, BalurghatMunicipality. n3. The Execulive Oflicer, Balurglrat Municipality.
4. The Finance Officer, Balurghal Municipality.

: The Assistant Engineer, MED Ceparbnent, Balurghat Sub Division.
9 The Assistant Engineer, Balurphat Municipality.
7. The Head Clerlg Balurghat Municipality.

! The Accountan! Balurghat Municipality.

2. The Cashier, Balurghat Munici.rality.

l9 !.i Agniha Dey, S.A._E..F.lectrical(contractual), Balurghat Municipality.
ll Iri. Saumyadip Dey, S.A.E Ek ctrical (contractuat), niturgtrat Uunicipatity.I2. )i D.Saha In-charge receive sectioq Balurghat Municipality.
/aroI tntormallon and neccssary action.

\l' {i yt'lmoy Das' l'T' Support lipecialist / Sri' Ramkishna Sikdar, I.T. Coordinator, Balurghat Municipality. He is directed to upload theN.l.c.Q. on municipal website.
14' Municipaf NoticeBoardforwirre pubricarion. 

^, *-rvqvChairmfr'l I
Balurghat Municipality

r,ater 3tflLf2d2L

t


